The rest of your life starts now.

What comes next after high school? AC Tech High School will prepare you for college and get you ready to start your career and the rest of your life.
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What does AC Tech High School offer?

Academic Rigor
All courses maintain a high level of academic rigor. All teachers plan lessons and activities using the standards and benchmarks of the Michigan Merit Curriculum and the Common Core Curriculum in order to prepare students for the demands of 21st century technology-assisted learning.

Arts-enhanced Academic Curriculum
Instructional practices utilizing the arts help students to create deeper learning through better student engagement. Course offerings in art, vocal and instrumental music create well-rounded students.

Progression of Experiences With the Arts
*Ignite* enthusiasm about the arts.
*Engage* with learning via an arts perspective.
*Enrich* experience with in-depth study and practice.
*Refine* products and processes in the arts.

Interdisciplinary Units of Study
Teachers collaborate to provide frequent cross-curricular units of study. An example unit might include learning about Greek architecture and the chemical composition of the building materials, ancient sculpture and pottery, the advent of Greek democracy, Archimedes’ *pi* and ratios, Greek chorus in the theater, stadium games, and reading Homer’s *The Odyssey*.

College and Career Readiness

Earn college credit while enrolled at AC Tech
All qualifying upper classmen are encouraged to dual enroll at Washtenaw Community College to earn free college credit while still in high school. ACTech High School works closely with WCC to support students, ensuring that students earn the credentials needed for acceptance to WCC.

Honors/ Advanced Classes
Qualifying students may enroll in honors/ advanced English, math, and history courses. As enrollment increases advanced placement classes will be added.

Career Technical Education Programs
Students may choose from career training programs that include Certified Nursing Assistant, auto collision repair, auto technology, culinary arts, and construction technology.

Co-Curricular
All students are encouraged to participate in athletics, clubs, spring musical, and leadership groups. Step team, dance team, National Honor Society, a poetry slam team, and digital photography will enrich students’ lives.